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Double edged sword of Ketores/Incense 
 
 

 
In April 1992, Vendyl Jones and his team discovered 600 kilos of “reddish-brown organic 
substance” in a carefully sealed rock silo in another part of the Qumran cave complex. 
Subsequent analysis determined that this substance contained traces of at least eight of the 
eleven spices that were used in the manufacture of the ketoret. 
 
 
In response to COVID-19: 
 
 The Sefardi prayer Nusah lists to say the Incense offering three times daily:  once during the 
morning Korbanot, once before Aleynu LeShabayah, and once before the Minhah prayer.  In 
some of the more Kabbalistic-oriented Siddurim, a verse from our portion (43:11) is added to 
add extra spiritual strength and zest to the reading.  What follows is the conclusion of the 
incense offering and the verse with the Holy Names imbedded inside. 
  
“It was taught: Bar Kappara says: Once in sixty or seventy years, half [the required annual 
amount of ketoret] came from the accumulated surpluses [left over from the three measures 
set aside each year for Yom Kippur]. Bar Kappara also taught: Had even a minuscule amount 
of [bee or fruit] honey been added to the ketoret, no one could have resisted [the pleasantness 
of] its fragrance. Why, then, was no honey blended into it? Because the Torah stated: “You 
may not burn any leaven or honey as a fire offering to God” (Leviticus 2:11). 
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“The God of [all heavenly and terrestrial] hosts is with us—the God of Yaacov is our 
assurance [and inspiration] forever, selah! O God of hosts, happy is the man who trusts only 
in You! O God save us! O King answer us on the day we call! May the offering of Yehudah 
and Yerushalayim be pleasing to God as in olden days and ancient years. 
  
Some then add the following verse and say it three (3) times intending the Holy Names 
contained in the verse.  These Names are not ever pronounced, rather they are heard in one's 
"mind's ear" only. 
  
“And their father Israel said unto them: 'If it be so now, do this: take of the choice fruits of 
the land in your vessels, and carry down the man a present, a little balm, and a little honey, 
spicery and ladanum, nuts, and almonds” 
 
FIRST TIME INTEND: KAVANOT 
  

םכֶילֵכְבִּ ץרֶאָהָ תרַמְזִּמִ וּחקְ--וּשׂעֲ תאֹז אוֹפאֵ ןכֵּ-םאִ ,םהֶיבִאֲ לאֵרָשְׂיִ םהֶלֵאֲ רמֶאֹיּוַ החָנְמִ שׁיאִלָ וּדירִוֹהוְ , :  
  

ירֶוּעֲנֵ " ןְוְרֶ )If one is able to always intend this Name every moment it will be very beneficial. 
ירִצֳ טעַמְ  םידִקֵשְׁוּ םינִטְבָּ ,טoוָ תאֹכנְ ,שׁבַדְּ טעַמְוּ , .  

טוּרִ "  .This Name totals 216 or Gevurah/severity א
  
SECOND TIME INTEND: KAVANOT 
  

 שׁיאִלָ וּדירִוֹהוְ ,םכֶילֵכְבִּ ץרֶאָהָ תרַמְזִּמִ וּחקְ--וּשׂעֲ תאֹז אוֹפאֵ ןכֵּ-םאִ ,םהֶיבִאֲ לאֵרָשְׂיִ םהֶלֵאֲ רמֶאֹיּוַ
שׁבַדְּ טעַמְוּ ,ירִצֳ טעַמְ  :החָנְמִ טoוָ תאֹכנְ , םידִקֵשְׁוּ םינִטְבָּ , .  

בoָּנְדְּצֳ  שְ"
אָכֹמְגְפֳ  .These letters come before the above Name     רְ"

גָמֹסְהְקֳ   .These letters come after the above Name   תְ"
  
 
THIRD TIME INTEND: KAVANOT 
  

וּשׂעֲ תאֹז אוֹפאֵ ןכֵּ-םאִ ,םהֶיבִאֲ לאֵרָשְׂיִ םהֶלֵאֲ רמֶאֹיּוַ -- וּחקְ  
םכֶילֵכְבִּ ץרֶאָהָ תרַמְזִּמִ  ירִצֳ טעַמְ  :החָנְמִ שׁיאִלָ וּדירִוֹהוְ , שׁבַדְּ טעַמְוּ , טoוָ תאֹכנְ , םידִקֵשְׁוּ םינִטְבָּ , .  
רְקְ " טְשְ עְ  This is the Name from Anna Bekoah related to            Gevurah/severity and   ןְ"

should be voweled with the sheva (:) 1. 
 
 
  
 Perhaps Marx wasn't too wrong when he called religion the opium of the people: morphine 
comes from poppies, cannabinoids from marijuana, and LSD from mushrooms; each of these 
has been used in one or another religious ceremony." said Gerald Weissmann, M.D., Editor-
in-Chief of The FASEB Journal. "Studies of how those psychoactive drugs work have helped 
us understand modern neurobiology.” 
 

 
1 BeRahamim LeHayyim:  Supplement to Parshat Miketz--Incense addition, Zoharielev 
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https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/05/080520110415.htm 
 
 
 
 
Biblical references: 
 

a.         Shemot 30: in the command concerning the Sanctuary, as part of the command to build the 
golden altar (the incense altar), the Torah states that incense must be offered on the golden altar, 
twice each day. Further on, the preparation of the incense is discussed. 
b.         Vayikra 9: On the eighth day of the inauguration of the Sanctuary, Nadav and Avihu offer 
incense with "foreign fire"; as a result they die. 
c.         Vayikra 16: As part of the order of the Yom Kippur service, the Kohen Gadol is 
commanded to offer incense in the Holy of Holies. 
d.         Bamidbar 7: At the dedication of the altar, the prince of each tribe offers various sacrifices, 
including a golden spoon full of incense. 
e.         Bamidbar 16: Korach episode as a test and later Aharon stops the lague using incense. 
 
The foreshadowing of the power of incense to combat plague is actualized in the episode that 
follows the rebellion of Korach. God unleashes an unrestrained “magefah” (plague) upon the 
people of Israel. Moshe instructs Aharon to take ketoret from the Temple and to wave it amongst 
the sufferers of the plague. This rapidly brings about the cessation of the plague, “va-tei’atzar ha-
magefah.” This may be the only direct effective treatment for plague mentioned in the Torah. 
 
Yet this same ketoret which Aharon used to stave off the plague and save many lives also led to 
the death of his own sons, and the death of two hundred and fifty people in a dramatic display 
during the Korach rebellion. 
 
The double-edged sword of ketoret is alluded to in a Talmudic discussion Shabbat 89a which 
addresses the question, “How did Moshe know to use the ketoret to abort the plague?” The Talmud 
answers that while he was up on the mountain receiving the Torah, Moshe was taught by the Angel 
of Death that the ketoret possessed special healing powers. The fact that it is the Angel of Death 
who teaches Moshe about its medicinal qualities intimates that the same substance can be an 
instrument of death, as well as a medical cure. (Rashi to Bamidbar 17:13). 
 
The Vilna Gaon, in Aderet Eliyahu (Parashat Tetzaveh) offers a unique rationale for the difference 
between the altar and the incense…. 
 
"You shall make an altar for incense" – this was not mentioned among the vessels of the Sanctuary 
that were to be made.” 
 
First God gave the details of the Sanctuary and its vessels, the garments, and the preparation of 
Aharon for the [service of the] altar. Thereafter He commanded the offering of the daily sacrifice, 
saying, "By means of this I shall dwell in your midst." Then He mentions the fashioning of the 
incense altar and the atonement money. 
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This tells us that these [latter elements] were not a necessary precondition for the dwelling of the 
Divine Presence; they were merely for atonement for Israel. And so the Torah says, with regard 
to the atonement money, "To make atonement for your souls" (Shemot 30:16)." 
 
The Vilna Gaon asserts, (like the Ramban) that the golden altar lies outside of the basic structure 
of the command concerning the Sanctuary because it does not contribute towards the Divine 
Presence dwelling there. The Vilna Gaon maintains that the incense is necessary for atonement – 
like the half-shekel, which appears in the text immediately thereafter.2 
 
Returning to the use of incense in the plague in Korach,  
 
 
13. He stood between the dead and the living, and 
the plague ceased.  

ֹמעֲֽיַַּו   הֽפָגֵּמַּהַ רצַ֖עָֽתֵַּו םי֑יִּחַֽהַ ןיבֵ֣וּ םיתִ֖מֵּהַ־ןיֽבֵּ ד֥ גי : 

 
Rashi cites the midrash,    

He stood between the dead…: He took hold of the 
angel and held him against his will. The angel said 
to him, “Allow me to accomplish my mission.” He 
[Aaron] said to him, “Moses commanded me to 
stop you.” He said to him, “I am the messenger of 
the Omnipresent, and you are the messenger of 
Moses.” He said to him, “Moses does not say 
anything on his own volition, but only at the 
bidding of the Almighty. If you do not believe [me], 
the Holy One, blessed is He, and Moses are at the 
entrance of the Tent of Meeting; come with me 
and ask.” This is the meaning of the statement, 
“Aaron returned to Moses” (Mid. Tanchuma 
Tetzaveh 15). Another interpretation: Why with 
incense? Because the Israelites were slandering 
and vilifying the incense, saying that it was a deadly 
poison; through it Nadab and Abihu died; through 
it two hundred and fifty people were burnt. The 
Holy One, blessed is He, said, “You shall see that it 
will stop the plague, and it is sin that caused their 
death.” - [Mid. Aggadah. See Mechilta Beshallach 
(Vayassa 6:5, Ber. 33a] 

  

וגו םיתמה ןיב דומעיו  ודימעהו ךאלמה תא זחא :'
 .יתוחילש תושעל יל חנה ךאלמה ל"א .וחרכ לע
 לש וחולש ינא ל"א .ךדי לע בכעל ינוצ השמ ל"א
 רמוא השמ ןיא ל"א .השמ לש וחולש התאו םוקמ
 ןימאמ התא ןיא םא ,הרובגה יפמ אלא ובלמ םולכ
 ימע אב דעומ להא חתפ לא השמו ה"בקה ירה
 רחא רבד .השמ לא ןרהא בשיו רמאנש והזו .לאשו
 םיננרמו ןיזילמ לארשי ויהש יפל ,תרטקב המל
 בדנ ותמ ודי לע ,אוה תומה םס רמול תרטקה רחא
 רמא ,שיא םיתאמו םישמח ופרשנ ודי לע ,אוהיבאו

אוה הפגמ רצועש וארת ה"בקה  אוה אטחהו ,
תיממה : 

 
 

 
2 The Vilna Gaon does not tell us why it is that the Torah provides for these means of atonement specifically here. We may 
propose that God's Presence among Bnei Yisrael brings a higher level of the attribute of justice, such that there is greater need for 
atonement. 
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The Talmud reveals the angelic envy of Moses who is able to even receive gifts and tricks from 
the angel of death in order to save the Israelites. 
 
 
Talmud Shabbat 89a 
 

 םדא ךוארקש רכשב םדאב תונתמ תחקל יבש תיבש םורמל תילע רמאנש רבד ול רסמו בהוא ול השענ דחאו דחא לכ דימ
 םייחה ןיבו םיתמה ןיב דמעיו רמואו םעה לע רפכיו תרטקה תא ןתיו רמאנש רבד ול רסמ תומה ךאלמ ףא תונתמ תחקל

עדי הוה ימ היל רמאד ואל יא ׳וגו :  
 
Immediately, each and every one of the angels became an admirer of Moses and passed 
something to him, as it is stated: “You ascended on high, you took a captive, you took gifts 
on account of man, and even among the rebellious also that the Lord God might dwell there” 
(Psalms 68:19).  
 

טי -יבִשֶּׁ תָיבִשָׁ ,םוֹרמָּלַ תָילִעָ  
םדָאָבָּ ,תוֹנתָּמַ תָּחְקַלָ    - ; 

םיהִ�אֱ הּיָ ןכֹּשְׁלִ    ,םירִרְוֹס ףאַוְ .  

19 Thou hast ascended on high, Thou hast led captivity 
captive; Thou hast received gifts among men, {N} 
yea, among the rebellious also, that the LORD God might 
dwell there. 

 
 
The meaning of the verse is: In reward for the fact that they called you man, you are not an 
angel and the Torah is applicable to you, you took gifts from the angels. And even the Angel of 
Death gave him something, as Moses told Aaron how to stop the plague, as it is stated: “And 
he placed the incense, and he atoned for the people” (Numbers 17:12/13). And the verse says: 
“And he stood between the dead and the living, and the plague was stopped”  
 

בי  ץרָיָּוַ ,השֶׁמֹ רבֶּדִּ רשֶׁאֲכַּ ןרֹהֲאַ חקַּיִּוַ  
להָקָּהַ �וֹתּ-לאֶ  ;םעָבָּ ,ףגֶנֶּהַ לחֵהֵ הנֵּהִוְ ,

רפֵּכַיְוַ ,תרֶטֹקְּהַ-תאֶ ,ןתֵּיִּוַ םעָהָ-לעַ , .  

12 And Aaron took as Moses spoke, and ran into the midst of 
the assembly; and, behold, the plague was begun among the 
people; and he put on the incense, and made atonement for 
the people.  

גי  ;םייִּחַהַ ןיבֵוּ ,םיתִמֵּהַ-ןיבֵּ דמֹעֲיַּוַ  
הפָגֵּמַּהַ ,רצַעָתֵּוַ .  

13 And he stood between the dead and the living; and the 
plague was stayed.  

 
If it were not that the Angel of Death told him this remedy, would he have known it? 
 
 
The paradoxical Gift of the Angel of Death 
 
According to Shabbat 89a, when Moses went up to accept the Torah, the angels bestowed him 
with various presents. “You ascended on high, taking a captive [the Torah], receiving gifts among 
men” (Psalm 68:19). Even the Angel of Death presented Moses with a gift: the secret of the 
incense.  
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What is special about incense that it has the power to stay death? And why not take advantage of 
this capability to permanently rescind death?  
 
The idea of the incense as bringing atonement is obviously based on the narrative in Korach where 
Aharon does indeed make atonement for Israelites by means of incense. However, in Tetzaveh, in 
the context of the golden altar and the daily offering of incense, there is no mention of atonement. 
The concept of atonement appears only in the context of the "blood of the sin-offering of 
atonement" of Yom Kippur, some of which is placed upon the golden altar on that day. And still 
it is not clear why the incense should serve as atonement rather than any other sacrifice. 
 
For Rav Yehuda Rock3 the incense is an expression of the Divine Presence as cited in 
a Baraita in Yoma, discussing the incense:  

 
 עיגהש ןויכ הרוק ימשל עיגמש דע לקמכ הלועו רמתמ היה ןשע הלעמ רקיע הב ןתנ אינתד אינת אכפיא אהו ייבא ל"א

רמאנש .ןשע תיבה אלמתנש דע םילתוכב דרויו שמשממ הרוק ימשל  ( ד ,ו והיעשי   ןשע אלמי תיבהו (
 
“Abaye said to Rav Yosef: Your interpretation indicates that the leaf of the smoke-raiser raises 
smoke better than its root, as the requirement for a root is merely considered an addition. But 
wasn’t the opposite taught in a Baraita? As it was taught in a Baraita: He put into the incense a 
root of a smoke-raiser, and the smoke would rise in a column like a staff until it reached the Temple 
ceiling. When it reached the ceiling there was nowhere for the smoke to exit the building, and 
therefore it slowly descended the walls until the entire House was filled with smoke, as it is stated: 
“And the House was filled with smoke” (Isaiah 6:4). This Baraita indicates that the root of the 
smoke-raiser raises smoke better than its leaf.” 
          Yoma 53a 
 
"It would rise up like a staff, until it reached the ceiling. Once it reached the ceiling it would come 
down the walls, until the Sanctuary was filled with smoke, as it is written, "And the Sanctuary was 
full of smoke.""  
 
The verse cited in the Baraita is from Isa. 6:1-4  

-לעַ בשֵׁיֹ ינָדֹאֲ-תאֶ האֶרְאֶוָ ,וּהיָּזִּעֻ �לֶמֶּהַ תוֹמ-תנַשְׁבִּ  א
לכָיהֵהַ-תאֶ םיאִלֵמְ ,וילָוּשׁוְ ;אשָּׂנִוְ םרָ אסֵּכִּ .  

1 In the year that king Uzziah died I saw the 
Lord sitting upon a throne high and lifted up, 
and His train filled the temple.  

 םיִפַנָכְּ שׁשֵׁ םיִפַנָכְּ שׁשֵׁ ,וֹל לעַמַּמִ םידִמְעֹ םיפִרָשְׂ  ב
 םיִתַּשְׁבִוּ--וילָגְרַ הסֶּכַיְ םיִתַּשְׁבִוּ ,וינָפָ הסֶּכַיְ םיִתַּשְׁבִּ  :דחָאֶלְ

ףפֵוֹעיְ .  

2 Above Him stood the seraphim; each one 
had six wings: with twain he covered his face 
and with twain he covered his feet, and with 
twain he did fly.  

 ;תוֹאבָצְ הוָהיְ שׁוֹדקָ שׁוֹדקָ שׁוֹדקָ ,רמַאָוְ הזֶ-לאֶ הזֶ ארָקָוְ  ג
וֹדוֹבכְּ ,ץרֶאָהָ-לכָ אֹלמְ .  

3 And one called unto another, and said: Holy, 
holy, holy, is the LORD of hosts; the whole 
earth is full of His glory.  

 
3 https://www.etzion.org.il/en/significance-incense 
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ןשָׁעָ אלֵמָּיִ ,תיִבַּהַוְ ;ארֵוֹקּהַ לוֹקּמִ ,םיפִּסִּהַ תוֹמּאַ וּעֻניָּוַ  ד .  
4 And the posts of the door were moved at the 
voice of them that called, and the house was 
filled with smoke.  

 
 
which discusses the revelation of the Divine Presence. 
 
In two different places, the Torah stipulates that the fire – i.e. the coals – upon which the incense 
is placed, must be atop the altar. Thus, in the Yom Kippur service Lev 16:12.  

בי  לעַמֵ שׁאֵ-ילֵחֲגַּ התָּחְמַּהַ-אֹלמְ חקַלָוְ  
הוָהיְ ינֵפְלִּמִ ,חַבֵּזְמִּהַ  תרֶטֹקְ ,וינָפְחָ אֹלמְוּ ,

תכֶרֹפָּלַ תיבֵּמִ ,איבִהֵוְ ;הקָּדַּ םימִּסַ .  

12 And he shall take a censer full of coals of fire from off 
the altar before the LORD, and his hands full of sweet 
incense beaten small, and bring it within the veil.  

גי  ;הוָהיְ ינֵפְלִ ,שׁאֵהָ-לעַ תרֶטֹקְּהַ-תאֶ ןתַנָוְ  
-לעַ רשֶׁאֲ תרֶפֹּכַּהַ-תאֶ ,תרֶטֹקְּהַ ןנַעֲ הסָּכִוְ

תוּמיָ אֹלוְ--תוּדעֵהָ .  

13 And he shall put the incense upon the fire before the 
LORD, that the cloud of the incense may cover the ark-
cover that is upon the testimony, that he die not.  

 
Likewise, in when Moshe sends Aharon to stop the plague, he tells him: "Take the censer and place 
fire on it from off the altar, and place incense…." 
 
Rav Rock concludes: the specific expression of the Divine Presence that is realized by means of 
the incense is God's closeness in the wake of the offering of sacrifices; it is an expression of favor 
and acceptance of the sacrifices. This is expressed in the fact that the incense "rests" upon fire 
(coals) taken from the altar, and thereby comes to symbolize the fire of the altar. 
 
 
The Ingredients and Amounts of the Incense were as follows: 
 
COUNT NAME WEIGHT 
1 balsam 70 maneh 
2 onycha 70 maneh 
3 galbanum 70 maneh 
4 frankincense 70 maneh 
5 myrrh 16 maneh 
6 cassia 16 maneh 
7 spikenard 16 maneh 
8 saffron 16 maneh 
9 costus 12 maneh 
10 aromatic bark 3 maneh 
11 cinnamon 9 maneh 
  368 maneh 
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(Each maneh weighed five pounds. The total weight was 368 maneh - one measure for each day 
(half offered in the morning, and half in the evening, plus 3 extra for Yom Kippur, or 1,840 pounds 
(836.36 kg). But in an ordinary lunar year there were 11 manehs over (the lunar year being 354 
days); and though these 11 manehs were necessary for supplementing the incense in a leap year, 
they had to be bought from the new donations given on the first of Nisan. Some method had to be 
devised, therefore, of making the remainder of the old incense valid for the new year. 
 
The Midrash goes further by claiming God prefers the ketoret to all other sacrifices: 

 
 רמַאָשֶׁ ,אוּה �וּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַבְּ רבֵּדַמְוּ .בלֵ חמַּשַׂיְ תרֶטֹקְוּ ןמֶשֶׁ ,יוֵהֱ .םיחִמֵשְׂ וּיהָוְ הלֶוֹעוְ רמֵּתַּמִ היָהָשֶׁ תרֶטֹקְּהַ ןנַעֲ ןיאִוֹר
 שׁדֶקֹ וֹשׁידִּקְהַלְ ןרֹהֲאַ לדֵבָּיִּוַ :רמַאֱנֶּשֶׁ ,החָשְׁמִּהַ ןמֶשֶׁבְּ חשַׁמְנִּשֶׁ לוֹדגָּ ןהֵכֹּ אלָּאֶ ילִ ןיאֵ םכֶלְּכֻּמִ :לאֵרָשְׂיִלְ אוּה �וּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ

) םישִׁדָקָ ״הד גי ,גכ א  ןיאֵ ,ןיבִירִקְמַ םתֶּאַשֶׁ תוֹנבָּרְקָּהַ לכָּמִ :אוּה �וּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ רמַאָ לאֵרָשְׂיִ וּלּאֵ ,תרֶטֹקְוּ .וֹבּ חַמֵשָׂ ינִאֲוַ .(
 .ןכֵּ םשָׁאָהָוְ ,אטְחֵהַ לעַ האָבָּ התָיְהָ תאטָּחַהַ ?דצַיכֵּ .לאֵרָשְׂיִ לשֶׁ םהֶיכֵרְצָלְ ןלָּכֻּ תוֹנבָּרְקָּהַ לכָּשֶׁ ,עדַתֵּ .תרֶטֹקְּכַּ ילַעָ ביבִחָ
 לעַ אֹל האָבָּ הּנָיאֵ ,תרֶטֹקְּהַ לבָאֲ .השֵׂעֲ תוַצְמִ לעַ ןיאִבָּ ןהֵשֶׁ ,הרָפָּכַלְ אלָּאֶ ןיאִבָּ ןנָיאֵ םימִלָשְּׁהַ .בלֵּהַ רוּהרְהִ לעַ האָבָּ הלָוֹעהָ
בלֵ חמַּשַׂיְ תרֶטֹקְוּ ןמֶשֶׁ ,יוֵהֱ ,החָמְשִּׂהַ לעַ אלָּאֶ ,םשָׁאָהָ לעַ אֹלוְ ןוֹעָהֶ לעַ אֹלוְ אטְחֵהַ .  

 
The Holy One, blessed be He, said: The sacrifices that you offer to Me are as desirable as incense. 
You know that all the sacrifices exist to meet the needs of Israel. How is that so? The sin-offering 
is brought because of sin and guilt; the burnt offering is brought because of a thought in one’s 
heart; the peace-offerings are brought to atone for violations of a positive commandment, while 
incense is brought, not because of sin or transgression or guilt, but only out of sheer joy. Hence, 
Ointment and incense rejoice the heart.שׁפֶנָ   ט - תצַעֲמֵ ,וּהעֵרֵ קתֶמֶוּ - ;בלֵ    חמַּשַׂיְ ,תרֶטֹקְוּ ןמֶשֶׁ . 
 
 
The Almighty said: Of all the sacrifices you offer, there is none dearer to Me than the ketoret 
[incense], for it comes not for any sin or transgression or guilt, but rather for joy, as it says, ‘Oil 
and incense gladden the heart’. See how beloved the ketoret is, for through it the plague ended. 
Aharon found the angel [of death] standing and destroying. He stayed opposite it and did not let 
it go. He said to Aharon: Let me go and carry out my mission. Aharon stopped it with the power 
of the ketoret. 
 
        Tanchuma Tetzaveh 15 
 
Maimonides in the Guide explains as follows: 
 
 (11) Since many beasts were daily slaughtered in the holy place, the flesh cut in pieces and the 
entrails and the legs burnt and washed, the smell of the place would undoubtedly have been like 
the smell of slaughterhouses, if nothing had been done to counteract it. They were therefore 
commanded to burn incense there twice every day, in the morning and in the evening (Exod. 30:7, 
8), in order to give the place and the garments of those who officiated there a pleasant odor. There 
is a well-known saying of our Sages, "In Jericho they could smell the incense" [burnt in the 
Temple]. This provision likewise tended to support the dignity of the Temple. If there had not been 
a good smell, let alone if there had been a stench, it would have produced in the minds of the 
people the reverse of respect; for our heart generally feels elevated in the presence of good odor, 
and is attracted by it, but it abhors and avoids bad smell. 
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          Guide for the Perplexed, III, 45:1-15 
 
 The incense also had another great advantage. It was an enlightened remedy to purify people 
from sin. Whoever smelled the fragrance of the incense when it was being burned on the altar 
would have thoughts of repentance. His heart would be purified of all evil thoughts and from the 
defilement of the Evil Urge. In this respect it was very much like the forehead-plate worn by the 
High Priest upon which God’s name was written. Whoever looked at it would experience great 
awe in his heart and would repent completely. The same was true of anyone who smelled the 
fragrance of the incense when it was being burned. This would break the power of the Other Side 
so that it could not speak evil against Israel. 
This is why the incense altar was referred to as an altar, (mizbeach). [The word mizbeach comes 
from the Hebrew zevach, which denotes slaughter.] The incense altar was called a mizbeach even 
though no sacrifice was slaughtered on it because the incense had the power to break and 
subjugate the power of the Other Side. This place was called a mizbeach because it was a place 
where the Other Side was slaughtered. 
Since the incense is so important, a person should be careful to read this chapter every day in the 
morning and the evening. He should not consider saying it difficult even though it might take a few 
moments since it brings great joy to God.4 
 
 
The Deeper Effect of the Ketoret 
 
 
It is a ruling of the Holy One, blessed be He, that whoever looks and reads the incense-offering 
portion … will not be damaged that whole day. 
 
         
 
This matter is a decree issued by the Almighty, that whoever studies and reads the topic of the 
constitution of the ketoret every day is saved from all evil things and witchcraft in the world, and 
from all serious injury, from evil thoughts, from harsh judgment, and from death, and will not be 
harmed that entire day, for the evil force has no control over him. One must concentrate during 
this recitation. Rabbi Shimon said, if people would know how exalted the concept of the ketoret is 
before the Almighty, they would take every single word in it and wear it as a crown on 
their head like a golden crown. Whoever involves himself in it must delve into the concept of 
the ketoret. If he concentrates on it every day, he earns a portion both in this world and in the 
next world, and death will be eliminated from him and from the world, and he will be saved from 
all prosecution in this world, from impurity, from the judgment of Gehinnom and from subjugation 
to foreign rule. 
           Zohar II 218b 
          
 
 

 
4 Me’am Loez 
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Rabbi Shimon said: If men only knew how exalted the section dealing with] the incense-offering 
was in the eyes of the Holy One, blessed be He, they would take each single word and make it an 
ornament for their heads, like a crown of gold. And whoever, wishes to study it should examine it 
in every detail. And if he concentrates upon it every day, he will have a share both in this world 
and the world to come. Pestilence will disappear from him and from the world, and he will be 
delivered from all the [evil] judgments of this world, from evil powers, from the judgment of 
Gehinnom and from Judgment of the alien kingdom. 
 
       Wisdom of the Zohar, Tishby, III 933  
 
 
In Chabad Chassidus, the Alter Rebbe of Chabad notes the etymological differences between 
mere korban or sacrifice and Ketores: 
 
Ketores represents a very deep relationship between Hashem and the Jewish people. Unlike a 
Korban which comes from the word ברק , suggesting an external closeness with Hashem, the word 
Ketores is related to the Aramaic Ketar - meaning a knot, suggesting a state of absolute oneness. 
Ketores represents the innermost connection which a Jew has with Hashem. This connection exists 
at the very core of our Neshoma - the Yechidah, which is a part of Hashem. This connection is 
deeper than the connection to Hashem which is forged through keeping Torah and Mitzvot. It is 
like the love of a parent to a child which cannot be tainted by the child’s behavior, no matter what 
they do. This was the secret of the angel of death. Ketores arouses this deep love and causes 
Hashem to shower this deep love on the Jewish people, no matter what they have done. This is why 
the central Avodah in the Beis Hamikdosh on Yom Kippur was the offering of Ketores in Kodesh 
Hakodoshim. As the day of atonement, our short fallings in keeping the Mitzvot are erased when 
this deepest connection to Hashem is revealed. 5 
 
Noam Elimelech 
 
Rectification of “Ketzef” The teaching is at the beginning of the “Likutei Shoshanah,” which 
appears at the end of the Noam Elimelech. He explains a verse in Psalms 111, an acrostic: 
 

-הוָּצִ    --וֹמּעַלְ חלַשָׁ ,תוּדפְּ  ט
;וֹתירִבְּ םלָוֹעלְ  

.וֹמשְׁ    ארָוֹנוְ שׁוֹדקָ  

9 He hath sent redemption unto His people; He hath commanded 
His covenant forever; {N} 
Holy and awful is His name. 

 
This verse speaks of the praise of God and the Torah: 5ומש ארונו שודק ותירב םלועל הוצ ומעל חלש תודפ  
 
The entire verse contains three phrases beginning with the letters pei, tzaddik and kuf, according 
to the order of the alef beit. If we reverse those letters, we get the word ketzef (wrath). This is an 
allusion to the sweetening of the judgments by means of the ketoret (incense): And Moses said to 
Aaron: 'Take the fire-pan, and put fire therein from the altar, and lay incense thereon, and carry 

 
5 http://www.kollelmenachem.com.au/uploads/5/6/7/2/5672093/chiddush_korach.pdf 
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it quickly unto the congregation, and make atonement for them; for there is wrath gone out from 
God: the plague is begun.'  Aaron did as Moses instructed, and the ketoret stopped the plague.  
 
This is the segulah to say the Pitum Haketoret with focus when a plague, an epidemic is taking 
place. The ketoret stops the epidemic. In the verse above, the plague is referred to as ketzef. In our 
verse from Psalms, we have the letters for ketzef in reverse. Ketzef is the reverse order, the hind 
side of the word, which represents judgment. The forward face represents compassion.  
 
The main word here is tehilla, praise. Afterwards, the Noam Elimelech adds the words shevach 
(exaltation) and pe’er (beauty). It is written that tehilla, shevach, pe’er parallel the sefirot whose 
acronym is chede”r: chesed, din and tiferet (lovingkindness, judgement and compassion). Tehilla 
parallels chesed, lovingkindness, like hallel, which alludes to light8 , or “Abraham (whose sefirah 
is lovingkindness) began to illuminate.” 9 Shevach, is associated with might and pe’er is from the 
word tiferet, beauty. Pe’er ( ראפ  (is also a permutation of rapoh ( אפר  ,(to heal. In tiferet, the healing 
is revealed and sure.6 
 
 
Rav Kook’s Torah 
 
Binding Together All Forces 
 
All forces in the world, even the forces of death and destruction, contribute to the development 
and perfection of the universe. When all the realms and their forces, both spiritual and physical, 
draw together, each one provides a unique function. From this standpoint, the force of death also 
serves as a force of life.  
 
The unique character of the incense reflects this message of harmony and inter-connectivity. The 
Hebrew word for incense, ketoret, is related to the word kesher, meaning a ‘bind’ or ‘knot.’ The 
incense unites together the core essence of all forces — life, matter, and spirit — according to the 
extraordinary recipe that God prescribed in the Torah.  
 
The ability to overcome destructive forces, at a time when they rule freely and have not yet been 
converted into constructive and preserving forces, was an exceptional phenomenon. This hidden 
knowledge was granted only to Moses. This gift from the Angel of Death demonstrated the 
surrender of the forces of death to the pure splendor illuminating that faithful messenger, as he 
revealed the light of the Torah of life.  
 
What is the root of the incense’s secret power? The ketoret also encompasses the forces of 
destruction, so that they may contribute to building and perfecting the universe. Thus, we find that 
the ketoret bound together many fragrances, including galbanum (chelbenah), which was an 
essential ingredient, despite its pungent, unpleasant odor. In this way, these forces fulfill their 
ultimate purpose, to build and complete. True realization of this transformation, however, will only 
occur in the distant future, as the path for sweetening the bitterness of the universe is hidden deeply 
within the divine secrets of Creation.  

 
6 https://www.inner.org/chassidut/torah-healing-advice-from-the-noam-elimelech 
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Only as a temporary measure for the need of that hour, the harmonious quality of the incense was 
able to stay the power of death. The secret given to Moses demonstrated the comprehensiveness 
of the Torah, and the unique splendor of those who study Torah — the source of peace, life, and 
rectification for all worlds and their myriad inhabitants.7  
 
 
ADDENDUM: The House of Avtinas and the Ketores ingredients 
 
Parshas Ki Sisa includes the mitzvah of Ketores [Incense].   
 
The Ketores was offered twice a day on the Golden Mizbeach [Altar] situated in front of 
the Kodesh Hakodoshim [Holy of Holies].  Klal Yisrael enjoyed tremendous benefits by virtue of 
offering the Ketores.  The Ketores was made up of various plants, spices, and herbs which 
provided a pleasant aroma to the Beis Hamikdosh. 
 
The Mishna [Yoma 3:11] lists certain families in less than a positive light (v’elu l’gnai), one of 
which was The House of Avtinas (Beis Avtinas).  The House of Avtinas was in charge of producing 
the Ketores for the Beis Hamikdosh.  However, they refused to teach anyone else the “trade 
secrets” involved in producing the Ketores.  For this reason, the Mishna mentions them (together 
with certain other families and individuals) in a negative fashion. 
 
The Gemara [Yoma 38a] says that the Chachomim tried to undercut the House of Avtinas. They 
brought in specialists from Alexandria in Egypt who were expert in mixing spices and herbs.  They 
wanted to put the House of Avtinas out of business for refusing to comply with the order of the 
court to share their recipe for the Ketores.  (Instead of “outsourcing” the job of making the Ketores, 
the Chachomim tried to “insource” the operation by bringing in competing artisans.) 
 
The Gemara says that the Alexandrian experts were able to make a mixture that duplicated the 
aroma of the Ketores, however they did not know how to make the smoke of the burning incense 
rise up in a straight column as was the tradition of the Ketores of the House of Avtinas.  The smoke 
from the Alexandrian Ketores dissipated and filled the entire Heichal of the Beis 
Hamikdosh, rather than rising up straight as a rod. 
 
The Chachomim went back to the House of Avtinas and again demanded that they reveal the secret 
ingredient that made the smoke go up straight.  Again, they refused and kept the secret to 
themselves.  The Gemara says the Chachomim concluded, “Whatever the Holy Blessed Be He has 
created, He has created for His Honor as it is written ‘All the actions of Hashem are for Him’ 
[Mishlei 16:4]” [Yoma 38a]. 
 
The Chachomim had no choice but to rehire the Family of Avtinas to be in charge of 
the Ketores manufacture.  The Talmud relates that the Chachomim sent them a message (wanting 
to tell them that they had their job back), but they refused to come.  The Gemara says 

 
7  Gold from the Land of Israel, pp. 256-257. Adapted from Ein Eyah vol. IV, p. 213  
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the Chachomim had to double their salary before they would take their job back.  Originally, they 
were paid 12 maneh a day and now they received 24 maneh a day. 
 
When they finally came back (at the higher wage), the Chachomim asked them, “Why did you 
refuse to teach others how to do this?”  They answered “We have a tradition that the Beis 
Hamikdosh is destined to be destroyed.  We are afraid that this information will fall into the hands 
of inappropriate people who will make such a Ketores to serve idols.  That is why we keep the 
secret in our family.”8 
 
 
 
Finally I am reminded of the novel “Parfum” . In the slums of 18th-century France, the infant Jean-
Baptiste Grenouille is born with one sublime gift - an absolute sense of smell. As a boy, he lives 
to decipher the odors of Paris and apprentices himself to a prominent perfumer who teaches him 
the ancient art of mixing precious oils and herbs.  
 
But Grenouille's genius is such that he is not satisfied to stop there, and he becomes obsessed with 
capturing the smells of objects such as brass doorknobs and fresh-cut wood. Then one day, he 
catches a hint of a scent that will drive him on an ever-more-terrifying quest to create the "ultimate 
perfume" - the scent of a beautiful young virgin. Told with dazzling narrative brilliance, Perfume is 
a hauntingly powerful tale of murder and sensual depravity. The angel of death had given him of 
his gift, but he was no Moses!9 
 

 
8 Rav Frand: https://torah.org/torah-portion/ravfrand-5777-ki-sisa/ 
9 https://www.amazon.com/Perfume-
StoryMurderer/dp/B07JJMNMB4/ref=sr_1_1?crid=BBO60AZZOPE7&dchild=1&keywords=perfume+susskind&qi
d=1586986681&sprefix=perfume+suss%2Caps%2C158&sr=8-1 
 
 


